Meeting Minutes by Carole Stewart (cont.)
sults were given. There were 35 vo ng members present. Anne Vickrey Evans received 19 and Weldon Walker received 15. The
President, Beverly Weaver did not vote. Anne Vickrey Evans will be the new president of the Pikes Peak Weavers Guild. The audit
commi ee will meet during the summer. The audit commi ee will be Carol Wilkinson and Helen Bressler. The Northern Lights
Pillow fight challenge had several par cipants. Each person showed a pillow and told about it. The judging was done by Jeanne
Steiner from Colorado College. Awards were given. Announcements: Deb Greer’s husband died recently. There was a reminder
about CWD. Weldon Walker said that Colorado State Fair entries can be taken to Green Valley Weavers and Kni ers. All members were encouraged to par cipate in the State Fair in order to keep the categories ac ve. Edna Devai said the September program will be our award winner from the Northern Colorado Weavers Guild Fiber Celebra on, Buﬀ Palm. She will give a miniworkshop in the a ernoon. Show and Tell followed. Mee ng was adjourned at 11:10. The program was given by Yamuna Weiner.

Announcements
Donna Kallner is coming to Colorado from Wisconsin and has wri en a book called New Age Looping and has
taught all around the country. She has a web site, www.donnakallner.com. She will be presen ng a program
to the Rocky Mountain Weavers Guild on New Age Looping, a contemporary interpreta on of a technique
older than weaving or kni ng, that creates a fabric so stable it can't unravel, so logical you don't need to follow a pa ern, and relaxing to work even when you expect frequent distrac ons. The program will begin
about 11am, Sept 15, 2012 at TAC le and guests are welcome.
Following the program will be a 1/2 day workshop, Skipped S tch Looping, $40.00 plus $10.00 materials fee,
all levels of experience also at TAC le star ng about 1 pm. Learning basic knotless ne ng which can be
transformed into a lovely lacy fabric. Then Sunday, Sept 16, 9am for an all day workshop in Burundi Looping,
$78.00 materials fee $20.00, all levels of experience, at TAC le, covering basic looping, and a bead looping
method that helps establish a s tch count that works well for the transi on into Burundi.
Please contact Judy Lepthien at <joodles45@gmail.com> for more informa on.
Jennifer Moore is coming to Colorado! Jennifer’s web site is http://doubleweaver.com
She will be presenting a program to the San Juan Handweavers on September 7th, then giving the More Double Weave on Four workshop September 8-9. For more information, contact Linda Brown at (970) 874-5478
or <lindaevansbrown@yahoo.com>.
Then she will be presenting a Mathemagical Design workshop Monday and Tuesday, September 24-25, 2012,
9am to 5pm, in Pueblo. She will present a program at the regular Pueblo Handweavers Guild meeting on symmetry on Wednesday, September 26, 2012. On Wednesday afternoon she will be finishing up the design
workshop - 2 1/2 full days of presentation. The price is $120 and the deposit is due ASAP. Please send the
check to Carole Snow, 166 Chaps Court, Walsenburg, CO 81089. For more info call Carole at (719) 8594609. There is a material fee of $35 due the morning of the presentation paid directly to Jennifer Moore.

PPWG Meetings & Events
2 Jun 2012
14 Sep 2012
Oct 9‐11 2012

Rock Ledge Ranch demonstra on
Krokbragd by Buﬀ Palm
Miniworkshop: Krokbragd
Kathe Todd Hooker Tapestry Workshop
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